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Dear Santa,

I would like a cowgirl hat,a hores 

riding helmet, a teacup pig, and a 

kitten. Do polor bears really drink 

coca cola. I also would lik to know 

how you go through a house with 

out a chimmny?

Thank you, 

Teagan

Dear Santa,

I would like a rc car, a lego set, 

a clock, and a pencil holder. How 

are the raindear? How is it up there 

in the North Pole? I also would like 

a Yoshi stuffed animal, a Sonic 

stuffed animal, a puppy, and a can-

dy cane box.

Sincerely, 

Charles

Dear Santa,

This year I want a RC semi truck, 

22 rifle, real sword, a new Low Boy 
hat, pellet gun, Low Boy rope. How 

much Do you pay your elves? Do 

polar bears drink coca cola?

Thank you, 

Ransom

Dear Santa,

I will lik a vr for virtual reality, 

a new computer, peanut butter. 

Thanks for all you give. I have a 

question, how many elves do you 

have?

Thank you, 

Thomas

Dear Santa,

I have been nice this year! I 

would like a new football and base-

ball please. Can you please bring 

my mom some new slippers, hers 

stink! My dad and Riddick need 

some pop, they drank all of theirs. 

Jerrit needs vanilla ice cream to eat 

after wrestling because he is growl-

ing that he can’t have it now! Thank 

you Santa! I will leave out cookies 

and milk for you!

Love, 

Tate

Dear Santa,

How are you and your reindeer 

and Mrs. Claus and the elves? This 

year the only thing I want is a phone 

thats the only thing I want and can 

you get my mom a new car because 

she wants one. If could help a lot. 

That is my Santa List for you.

Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year, Drayden

Dear Santa,

I want a knife for Christmas and 

I want covid-19 gone. I want a new 

computer because my last comput-

er broke. I will leave cookies and 

milk out for you. I want a rc car. 

I want to see you in your slay and 

reindeer. Thanks for this stuf.

Love, 

Collonnie Kiann Element

MS. MARTIN’S CLASS

Dear Santa,

How is Mrs. Clause is she making 

you lots of cookies and milk I wish 

I was you. How are you and your 

raindeer and your Elves you prob-

ably can’t see the because of covid 

and they can’t see each other. I will 

have some carrot for them don’t tell 

Rudolf but I left some extra food for 

Him. Thanks for the presents last 

year. Watch out for the boobie traps! 

Okay for the presents now I want 

some doggie treats for my friends 

Jaxyn and Lane’s dogs. Some new 

headphones for my cousin Drayden 

and Samara. So my mom and Cody 

need a new pear of shoes. Roomba 

that actully works so I don’t Have 

to vaccume anymore. For me I want 

nike pair of cloths and shoes.

Kainan

Dear Santa,

How has your year been how are 

the reindeer? Are the other reindeer 

still making fun of Rudolph? This 

year has been crazy. For Christmas 

my sister Adie wants a V.W. van 

My other sister Aaliyah wants Jelly 

beans and my little brother Deck-

lan wants a slug tara gun my mom 

wants a new rug my dad wants a 

new shed I want a huver bord and 

figets. Santa wene you come to my 
house I will have a fire in the fire 
place. You can come in the back 

window. We will have the Christ-

mas tree right beside the window. 

Our stockings will be hanging on 

the wall.

By, Aubri J.

Dear Santa,

How are the reindeer Santa? How 

is Mrs. Clause? How are the elves? 

Thank you for my gift last year. 

How are you Santa? Are the elves 

noty? For my mom can you get her 

A yeti water bottle. Can you please 

get my brother a new nerf gun. Can 

you please get my dad and shell 

happies and health. Can you get 

me a horse please can you get me 

a huver broad. Can I please have 

100,000 dollars. Can I please have 

my own room. Can I please have 

an elf on the shelf. Can I please 

have baseball cards. To get into my 

house be careful in my chimney be-

cause the fire will be going. For the 
reindeer I will leave them carrots 

and leddies. For Santa I will leave 

you cookies and milk. Love you 

Santa Clause and Mrs. Clause.

Sincerely, 

Paislee Hueckman

Dear Santa,

Hi hows covid in the North Pole? 

Do you have to wear masks at the 

North Pole? And be for I forget 

hose Mrs. Claus and Rudolph and 

the other raindeer. Do your Rain-

deer like carrets. Well leve some 

out for them. Hay Santa Alana re-

aly wants pokemon cards. And my 

Mom and Dad want a trip to Florida 

and I want a potery wheel and we 

need more Forks because we only 

have 8 and I hope you lik the cook-

eys that we are going to make you. 

Oh and I realy need mor swetsherts 

and my cat needs a cat house and 

are chickens need a chicken swing. 

Merry Christmas.

Sincerely, 

Kaila Shaffer

Dear Santa,

How are you and Mrs. Claws do-

ing? I hope you all are fine includ-

ing reindeer and elves. Thank you 

for last years presents. My family 

loved them. Would you like a pres-

ent? Do your reindeer like carrots? 

If so how many do they need? My 

sister would like legos. My dog 

would like some treats. I would like 

a figet ball. Thank you!
From, Arte

Dear Santa,

How are your raindeer? This year 

I want 50 mega and 50 rare pok-

mon. I want 20 mytical pokemon. 

I want some legandary and want 

V and Vmax pokemon. My sister 

wants some barbies. My family 

wants some cow meat. My brother 

wants some paw patrol from the 

paw patrol movie he wants chase 

car and livertys cu6. I want blastais 

V and Charizard V and Vmax 

pokemon. Thank you Santa.

Merry Christmas from,

Brexton J. P.

Dear Santa,

I want a computer so I can play 

games and 2 rc pirate ships and a 

rc train. Santa comes on Christmas 

eve I give santa cookies and milk. 

Santa goes to the next house. San-

ta can make anying happen except 

deliver Food. Santa says Ho Ho Ho! 

He doesn’t get on amazon prime.

Love, 

Rhett

Dear Santa,

Please come this year. I wanna 

bake you cookies and milk. How 

are you doing? I would really love to 

see your reindeer. How’s Rudolph? 

Thank you for the gifts. I would re-

ally like for Christmas a new pair 

of headphones, silverware, bowls, a 

new picture, a light and sound indo-

minus rex, a jaws set, a super colos-

sal t rex, a grab n’ growl indo rap-

tor. And for me and my dad a new 

xbox please and thank you. You can 

come in through my front door. I 

would like toys for a Jurassic world 

toy movie and needs for needs. For 

my dad’s needs is a new house cuz 

they live in an apartmetn and a dog 

house for Tucker a golden retriever. 

I would like more but I’ll wait until 

next Christmas. Cookeis and milk 

will be waiting and a jumprope.

Love, 

Dakota

Dear Santa,

Thanks for my connects last year. 

How’s Ms. Claus and how’s Henry 

and Rudolph. This year I want a go 

kart that looks like bumblebee’s 

race care vehicle mode a the end of 

the movie. I also want a lego bum-

blebee. Please thank you very much 

and merry christmas.

From, Job

Dear SANTA,

How are your reindeer? How are 

you doing? I would like to get it 

from you. Sports cards basketball, 

football, baseball. A football. A 

new lego set. A new cat toy for my 

cat and 2 dog toys for my dogs.

From, 

Clive Northway

Dear Santa,

Merry Christmas! How are the 

reindeer? For Christmas I want a 

nerf spiderman football.

From, Trig

HUMBOLT 5th GRADE

MRS. FIELD’S CLASS

Dear Santa,

How are you, also how are the rein-

deer. Well today I would think that 

some people in my family need 

some stuff. Lets start with my dad. 

I think he needs a 50 Cal. if you 

can do that. Then I think my mom 

is next, but I do not know what she 

wants, so just surprise her. After 

that my dog needs a new Leesh. 

Then comes my Little brother, he 

needs a new dirt bike. Then I want 

a salt gun, thank you.

Sincerely, 

Colton,

Dear Santa,

How are you and Mrss. Clause? I 

hope everyone is happy in the north 

pole! I want a phone and an Apple 

watch. I want Lexsu to have a new 

Barbie for her Big Barbie house. 

My Dad would like a new pitcher 

for his bar my Mom would like a 

computer. Also I want my mom and 

Dad to give me a yes Day.

From, Jenna

Dear Santa,

how are the reindeer and how are 

you. OK can I have a gLock BB gun 

and a branding iron. Suprise mom 

and dad my brother wants to thank 

you for my brothers cooler. I also 

want a xbox.

Sincerely, 

Dane

Dear Santa,

id like to thank you for the last 

year and we are going to get you 

some cookies in return. I would 

like some funka POPS and I wish 

for a animalish tablet and my own 

building set real please and more 

chiken/roosters. And may I have a 

ring light please? Questions why do 

you deliver presents in the world? 

Why do you need a sleigh instead of 

an airplane? Why do you live in the 

north pole? Have a great christmas.

Sincerely, 

Sean Perkins

Dear Santa,

How are you, Mrs. Clause, the 

elves and the reindeer doing? For 

Christmas I would like a blan-

ket-coat thing for my 4h lamb, or 

something like that. My brother 

Reid, said he wants some flanel 
shirts for hunting.

Love, 

Rhynna Wyllie

Dear Santa,

How are you? How are the rein-

deer? Are you happy? Do you want 

me to be happy? Can I have a salt 

gun or a 16 gage shotgun? Can you 

supprise me, my brothers and par-

ents with what you get them? Get 
Mrs. Anna exbo markers and the 

class pointer! Byeee!

Sincerly, 

Nolan Mobley

Dear Santa,

My name is London how have you 

been? For Christmas my mom 

wants a new ring and my dad wants 

a new car and my brother wants a 

new pet my sister wants a popit and 

I want 1 billion dollars so I can buy 

them what they want.

To Santa from, 

London

Dear Santa,

My name is Dallas Perry Day. I 

am very nice. Is the North Pole in 

Antarctica. My sister wants a bar-

bies and a barbies house. My dad 

wants a car that has 3 seats in front 
and 6 seats in back. My mom wants 

rt supplies. I want a car – a kid car 

that you can sit down on.

Sincerely, Dallas

Dear Santa,

Hello my name is Riggin Dowdy. 
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